of the use of membrane vesicles to study renal transport processes. By taking elegant advantage of this technique, he and his colleagues defined the properties of the sodium proton exchanger of the renal proximal tubule. These studies essentially established the foundation of our understanding of this critical transport system and dramatically expanded our mechanistic insight into the physiology of renal sodium bicarbonate absorption.
In summary, Peter Aronson has succeeded in pursuing a problem in renal physiology exactly as Dr. Berliner would have himself suggested. He immersed himself in an important process, characterized its activities, identified its components, defined its physiological role, and revealed its pathophysiological correlates. He accomplished this while at the same time being a tireless and generous advocate for students, fellows, and junior colleagues and a truly humble and decent person. Dr. Aronson's career, accomplishments, and commitment honor Dr. Berliner's extraordinary legacy of intellect, insight, rigor, and humility.
